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Abstract 

Conventional approaches to computer securit,y lia.ve 
concentrated on defining securit.y in t,erms of a.ccess t,o 
resources implemented by locally imposed and ma,n- 
aged constraints on simple access modes (e.g., read 
and write) to system resources (e.g., files a.nd direct,o- 
ries). It is now becoming accept,ed t,hat. tellis view of 
security is inadequa.te for ma.na.giug securit,y in a fed- 
eration of administrative domains where local policies 
may conflict with global object,ives and some negot,i- 
ation is required to adjust multiple loca.1 policies in 
order to prevent loca.1 policy conflicts from hindering 
the achievement of a globa. policy. This new securit.y 
requirement demands not so much new implementa- 
tion technology as new concepts t,o be elabora.ted. We 
shall argue that issues of security policy need to be 
derived from understanding the wa.y that responsihil- 
ity and a.uthority work in an ent,erprise, a.nd that t,he 
conventiona. appr0a.A of giving priorit.y t.0 modelling 
resource protection in terms of subjects, objects aud 
rules, formalising these in a. ‘securit.y policy’ and es- 
petting the result automa.tically t.0 achieve orga.nisa- 
tional security objectives, is to misrllltlerst,antl any le- 
gitimate local agency the seci1rit.y syst.em may ha.ve as 
a global agency. 

1 A Perspective on Computer Security 
Modelling 

1.1 Old Security Paradigms 

There have been a number of import.a.nt. and influ- 
ential milestones in the development. of secure syst,ems 

‘The use of the word ‘paradigm’ (as a noun) in t.he t.it.le is 
the only such use in this paper. Our unrlerstandiilgof the nse of 
the word in a philosophical cont,ext leads ns t.o prefer the phrase 
‘conceptual model’ (e.g., of securit.y) inskad. 
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processiug classified dat,a. \\:t, will loosely refer to t.liis 
application doma.in as military st:curit,y. Oue of t.he 
most importa.nt, milcst.ones has I>et>n t.he realisat.ion 
t.1ia.t it is possible t.0 produce se0lrit.y models which 
are a.pplicable to a wide class of secure syst.ems. The 
semina.1 work in t,his area. is t.ha(, of Bell aud LaPatlula 
[Bell and LaPa.tlula. 19761. 

Most milit.ary secure syst.tWls clevelopctl sint‘ the 
late 1970’s have beeu t-lesigntxl ailtl built lo 111~ spiril. 
of t,lie Bell and La.Patlula (13LP) model. if 1101 t.0 t.llt? 
let,t.er. BLP has beeu beueficial iu a numl~er of ways. 
It. has given a. very clear requiremcul. for system tl~Vt+ 
opers a.nd eva,luat.ors. It has had a posit,ive iuflueuce in 
ensuring that experience gained from developing one 
system could be applied to auot.her. It. 1la.s facilit.at,ed 
the development, of formal t,ools for assessing securit,y, 
and so on. However t,llere have been problems wit.11 
syst,ems based ou BLP. not. t Ilc ltxast of these being 
the discovery, in many suppost~dl~ st’cure colnput,el 
syst,ems, of coverl. chauut~ls: t.hat is. meaus of com- 
niuuicat,iou which violate 1,lit? st,curity policy 1,111 were 
not. foreseen iu t.hc sccurily spWifica(.iolr. In cflict ( 

t.lie securit.y specifcat ion was uuill)lt~ t.0 support t.he 
stat.ed securit.y policy. This has not. hithcrt,o. ca.usetl 
the founda.t.ion of BLP t.o be challenged. but it has 
caused work t.0 be uiidert,akeu ou refiuing t.he model. 

Since the original papers I,)- Hell and LaPadula 
there ha.ve been a number of at.t.empts t,o produce 
more general models which take iut.0 accouut sys- 
tern l)ropert,ies such as covc‘rt. chauuels. Tuo \Vt:ll 
ktiown examples arr t.hr Iioniiltc~rft~rellct~ ulotlt?l of 

Ciogucu aud hlesegucr [GogucW alit1 hltxegut,r l!%‘L] 
and Sut,lierlautl’s work based ou possible \vorltls sc- 
mant.ics [Sutherland 19861. 

We ca.n summa.rise hot,11 motlt4s t,y saying t,liat. t.hey 
t,ry to t.ake iut,o account, iuformatiou flow bet.ween two 

subjecb uo ma.tter how it. arises. whereas BLP is con- 

fined to cow.t,ra.int,s espressed iu t.t,rms of conlpouPnt,s 
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of the system state, such as files or direct,ories. Nev- 
ertheless, despite the undoubted progress made by 
Goguen and Meseguer, Sutherla.nd, a.11d others, there 
still are considerable problems in building secure sys- 
tems and verifying that they satisfy so1ne stated secu- 
rity model. Dobson and McDer1nid [Dobson and Mc- 
Dermid 19891 h ave argued at lengt,h that these prob- 
lems are inherent in the nature of the models so far 
chosen; that the problems could only be overcome by 
choosing more appropriate bases for the models; and 
they outlined a more appropriate (enterprise-oriented) 
basis for security models. This paper summarises the 
concepts embodied in the new security paradigs and 
explains some implications for secure syst,em design 
and project mana.gement,. 

1.2 Current State of Computer Security 

The following table, recently int.roduced a,t the 
Computer Security Founda.tions Workshop IV [La- 
Padula and Williams 19911, shows the a.mount of in- 
vestigation that has been done in va.rious aspects of 
computer security modelling. As the table shows, 
there has been a lot of work done on how to define t,he 
internal requirements and rules of opera,tion of a. secure 
systeln, based 1na.inly 011 the models ment,ioned before. 
More recent work has examined sec11rit.y a.s a. system 
property rather than as a property of a. syst,eni com- 
ponent, thus allowing discussion of how t.o compose a. 
system with a certain securit,y property from a. set of 
components with known properties; this is indicated 
by the indication of elaboratioll of system objectives 
and design. But, as LaPa.dula and Williams point, out, 
there is still much work to be done in underst.anding 
wlla.t ‘security 1neans to the enterprise (a.s opposed t,o 
what property of a system is meant by t,he t.erm ‘se- 
cure’). In particula.r, the problem of relat.ing syst,eni 
objectives (‘secure’) to ma.na.gement or orga11isat.iona.l 
objectives (‘security’) cannot be a.ddressed purely in 
terms loca.1 to the descript,ion of t.11e system, such as 
components of systein state. 

In terms of this taxonomy, our work addresses 
in some detail the first stage of elaboration, which 
specifies what is to be achieved by a.11 information- 
processing enterprise, aa important. co1~ipo11e1it of 
which is a secure coinputing syst,em. 

In this pa.per we sha.11 discuss a. 11umber of other is- 
sues tlla.t we have to underst,and before we can begin 
to crea.te adequa.te new concept.ual models of sec11rit.y 
which take account of t,lie structure of t,lie enterprise. 
Specifically, the concepts of responsibilit~y and obliga- 
tion, causation and consequence, authorisation, con- 
versation or excha,nge (of va.luable resources) a.ll need 

to be examined before t.he a.bstra.ct concept of secu- 
rity can be characterised; a.nd, in addit,ion, t,he idea of 
informat,ion needs to be analysed before tl1e concept 
of informat~ion securit,y can. In this short. pa.per it. is 
not of course possible t,o do justice t,o all t,hese difficult 
concepts; we shall merely indicate wha.t seem to be the 
most relevant features and supply references to papers 
which ta.ke the va.rious matt,ers up in more det,ail. 

We sliall in the paper explain our terms by consicl- 
ering the following case of a, securit.y brea.ch, which we 
take to be the pa.ra.digm case for our paper: 

A client entrusts her* money to a bank. 
An untrustwortlly bank clerk who is enti- 
tled under proper a.ut horisation t,o t ransfel 
money from one account. t,o a11ot,lier makes 
an u1iauthorised t.ransfer of t.lie money from 
the client.‘s account. to his own. Due t.o an 
oversight by t.11e ba.nk’s int.ernal auclit.or, t.11is 
una.ut,horised transfer was never tlet.ect.ed, 
and t,l1e client, lost. her money. 

What seems t.0 be importa.nt. in this case is that. the 
breach ca.11 be see11 in t.erms 11ot. only of t.hat aspect, of 
security relat,ed t.0 ‘iw uiiauthorisetl access.’ but, also 
hat. aspect, relat.ed t,o ‘110 violat.ion of duty of care’ a11tl 
t.11a.t aspect, relat.ed t.0 ‘no possibility of coiiscc~uent.ial 
loss’. Carefully defined use of terms could perllaps 
1ea.d to t.hese distinct,ions being made in t.erlns such 
a.s ‘securit,y’, ‘t,rust’ and ‘safety’ respectively; but. a.ll 
these terms a.re already overloadrd, and i11 any ca.se 
we would probably informally use the term securit,y 
indiscrimina.tely to refer t,o some misbure of them a.ll 
when we cha.ra,ct.erise t.lie l)alllc as being ‘insecure. as 
it. clearly is. It, ma.y be a side effixct of t lie discussion 
out.linetl in t.11is ppw that, the dist ilictioll hint.etl a.t. 
above can he made clearer. bu1 for tlw Inonlenl \re 
sl1all assume t.hat, t.lie term ‘sec11rity’ tloes intlcwl cm- 
t,aiii e1ement.s of all t.hree aspects. 

Tl1e rest, of t.11is paper is st.ruct,uretl as follows. Sec- 
tion 2 discusses issues of causality and consequence, 
t,lius i1idica.t~i11g tlie diKere11ce bet,wecaii ‘no possibilit,y 
of undesired behavior (a. causal not.ion) and ‘no un- 
desired behavior results in loss’ (a consequent,ial no- 

tion). Sect.ion 3 discusses obligat.ions and responsibili- 
t.ies (which can be further divitletl into causal and coll- 

sequential responsibilities), t,lle idPa lwiilg that. where 
here is ii0 ‘c1ut.y of care t.0 prot.ect’ iiivol\etl. a. wcu- 
rit,y breach cannot. Ix said to occur. Scct,ion .1 looks 
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Table 1: Work performed in va.rious a.spects of computer securit,y modeling 
Stage of Traditional More Recent Areas for 
Elaboration Emphasis Modelling Development 
Enterprise 
Description SXX 

System 
Objectives 
External Interface 
Requirements Model 

at a.uthorisation a,nd a.rgues tha.t key to authorisat,ion defined in t.erms of t.he consequence of failure being a. 
is the idea of a conversa.tion or excha.nge which brings (pa.rt.ial) ca.use of tlit, harmful act.ioii. Alt~hough t.hese 
into existence a set of obligat.ions and responsibilities. defiuit,ions are a. bit. simplist.ic and in need of refiue- 
This discussion lea.ds t,o t,he t.heme iu Sect,ion 5 that merit., their emphasis 011 a. ca.usal diKerencr is impor- 
information and resources only make sense, and hence ta.nt. Anot,her wa.y of ma.king t,he sa.me poiut is t.o 
acquire value for security purposes, only when consid- sa.y that safety is a. ma.tter of no undesired fa.ilures, 
ered as media of exchange (in a. very genera.1 sense). w1ierea.s securit.y is a. mat.ter of no undesired fa.ult,s, a. 
Section G indicates one view of the nature of infor- fa.ult, being a. cause and a failure a consequence (not. 
mat,ion so that the question “And wha,t in particu1a.r a.ll fault,s result. in failures). In [BRED], we went. oii t.0 
is a.11 iuforma.tion securit,y policy?” ca.n be a.ddressed. examine furt.her t,his causal cliffrreiice between safCt> 
Fina.lly, Section 7 indica.tes some implica.t.ions for t,he and securit,y defined as propelties of syst,enis. IIere 
management and design of an informat.ion securit,y however, we want. t.o esplore first soiw ot.hPr issues 
system incorporat,ing mult,iple policies. surrounding security as a syst,eni properl,y. 

2 Causality and Consequence 

A useful distinction which we ha.ve made before 
[Burns, McDermid a.nd Dobson 1002, hereina.fter re- 
ferred to as BMD] is between sa.fety and securit,y in 
the following terms: 

A safe system is one which ca.unot, harm us e’rlelt, if at 
fails. 

A secure system is one which cannot. enable others to 
harm us even if it fails. 

(Note that we say nothing about the na.ture of t,he 
harm; in many cases, this may include da.ma.ge to, 
or exposure to risk of, something of value eit,her to 
us or to our enemies rather than simply damage t,o 
ourselves.) 

This distinction is expressed in simple ca.usa.1 t.erms: 
safety is defined in t,erms of the ha.rmfttl action being 
the direct consequence of failure, whereas securit.y is 

The reason for not. want.ing directSly t.o define secu- 
rit.y a.s a. syst.em propert,y is t1ia.t. such defiiiit.ions ha.ve 
t,he undesira.ble effect, of shut,ting out. considera.tions 
a,rising from the human act.ivit,y system surrounding 
the system wit.11 respect to which securit,y is being de- 
fined. Trying to define securit.?; solely in t.erms of (for 
exa.mple) u~~anl/roriscrl nccess lo or i~~fomcrfio~t flow 
~~ilhj~ a syst,em makrs it. impossibh~ t.o discuss t.he na- 

ture of authorisa.tiori (whet.her some particular access 
was aut.lrorisetl or not. may be a mat.t.er for tile legal 
or socinl syst,ems t,o decide) or l.he tlefiuit.ion of infor- 
ma.tion (it is a. moot. poiut. whet.her somet.hing can be 
couuted as informat.ion if no means is available of in- 
t,erpreting it or even of deciding whet,her it has st.ruc- 
ture). Indeed, we believe tJ1a.t much of the dissatis- 
fact,ion with current. comput~er securit.y models arises 
from just. t,his int,uit,ion. t.1ia.t. c0nccpt.s and mechanisms 
relat,ing t.0 t.he prot,ect,iou of somet.hiiig of value cau- 
not. be discussed wit.hout t akiug into account, the value 
holder a.ud t.he uaturr of t.he evaluat.ioli---au4 t.lrcsf? es- 
ist outside t.he prot,ect.iou system. not. Gt.hin it. aud so 
ca.nnot. be discussed in t.erms iiit.ernai t.o t hr prolc:cl~ion 
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system. 

Security policies derive from policy objectives. 
What is needed is to be able to state policy objec- 
tives and the derived security policies in a way that 
shows the links between them; then we may begin to 
understand what set of chara.ct,eristics it is about the 
security policies that enables us to say that they are 
secvdy policies (as opposed to safety policies or pri- 
vacy policies, for example). The position we are taking 
here, and argued at some length in [BMD], is that the 
causal structure relating to failure modes is one such 
characteristic, failure being defined with reference to 
not achieving policy objectives. There may be other 
such characteristics of course; in particula.r, [BMD] 
also argue that the na.t,ure of t.he ha.rm caused is an- 
other. The following section will argue U1a.t a third 
characteristic for distinguishing securit.y policies from 
other possible kinds of policy rela.tes t,o t,he st,ruct,ures 
of responsibility and obliga.tion tl1a.t exist, in the hu- 
man activity system. 

3 Obligation and Responsibility 

We shall begin by distinguishing between respousi- 
bility and obliga.tion. Agents hold respol,sibililies for 
particu1a.r states of a.ffairs tha.t can be described us- 
ing words such as ‘profitability’, ‘sa.fety’, ‘adequacy of 
service’ etc. It is important8 t.0 note the clistSinction 
between such states and obligntiojis such as ‘to make 
a profit’, ‘to take appropriate safet,y measures’ and ‘to 
run a service’. These obliga.t.ions arise from t.he re- 
sponsibilities, and are discharged by the performance 
of appropriate actions. 

We define responsibility in t*erms of a basic rela.- 
tion between two agent,s: the responsibility holder is 
responsible to the respo?,sibilify principal for a. stat,e 
of affa.irs: the responsibility forget. There seem to be 
two different kinds of responsibilit,y, which we term 
‘consequential’ and ‘causa.1’ responsibility. 

An agent is sa.id to hold consequential respon- 
sibility for a particular state of affairs if he may be 
blamed for that state, even a.lt.hough he is not neces- 
sarily involved in any actions a.ffecting t.hat sta.te of 
affairs (the doctrine of ‘minist,erial responsibility’). 

Obligations a.rise from the consequent.ia.l respon- 
sibilities held by an agent. Obligateions are const.ra.ints 
on the choice of a.ction and may require tl1a.t the a,gent 
perform an action. The important, point, is that obli- 
gations ma.y be passed from one agent. t.o a.nother, 
whereas consequentiad responsibilit,y always rema.ins 
with the responsibility holder. However when an obli- 

gation is passed from agent A t,o agent, B a. new conse- 
quential responsibility relationship may be generat.ed 
where agent B is the holder of the new respousibi1it.y 
and agent. A is t,he principal t.o whom B is responsible 
for the new responsibi1it.y ta.rget. (Agent A is also st.ill 
the holder of his origina responsil)ilit,y.) 

When an agent discha.rges an obliga.tion by per- 
forming an action that agent is sa.id to have causal 
responsibility for the action. Cansal responsibilit,y 
is created when and only when an action has been 
performed. 

Taking the example of responsibi1it.y for security in 
a bank, we note t,ha.t. t,he bank direct.ors have responsi- 
bi1it.y t.0 the cust,omers (and possibly to t.11~ St.ate) for 
the securit.y of t.lieir customrrs’ money. Obligat.ions 
to t,a.ke securit.y preca.ut,ions. t,o audit t.he t.rust.wort.hi- 
ness of employees and computer syst,ems a.nd suchlike 
a.rise from this responsibilit,y. Tliese obligat,ions are 
passed to ot(her employees such as ba.nk clerks who 
perform a.ct.ions such as ‘receive cash’, ‘clear cheques’ 
and ‘t,ransfer money between a.ccount,s’ in order t.o dis- 
cha.rge these obliga.t~ions. New consequeiit,ial respon- 
sibilities, associat,ecl wit.11 t.hrse obligations, may be 
vested in the bank clerks. who will be responsibl(~ 1~0 
t.he direct.ors for t.heir act.ions. On performing :III ac- 
t,ion a bank clerk a.cquires causal rc>spousibility for t.11a1. 
a.ction. 

It should be noted that, if t,he bauk clerk has con- 
sequentia.1 responsibilit,y for t.he out,conie of his a.ct.ions 
(or lack of act,ion) he holds Uris responsibi1it.y a.s soon 
as he a.cquires t.he obliga.tion t.o t,rausfer monies accord- 
ing to t,lie clistomer’s instrucl,ions. In cont.rast causal 

responsibility is merely for t.lie tloiiig of t,lie acl.ion and 
not, for it.s olit.come, and it. only arisc3 \\:11(31 th(‘ ac(.ioii 
1ia.s been performed. 

Thus a significant prop&?: of ob1iga.t ions anti re- 
sponsibilit.ies is t.he way tha.t t,hey are relat.ed t.o ea.ch 
other t,hrough an ‘induces’ relat,ion. We are actively 
exploring furt,her the modelling of relat.ions bet,ween 
responsibilit.ies based on t,his idea. From t.he point, of 
view of creating new conceptual models of securit,y, 
however, the main implicat.ion is tha.t int.roducing a 
new model of securit,y int,o an organisat ion will Ilave 
t.he effect., not. so mticl~ of ,71)j.r.sFIl/il)g, hut. of chfrllg- 
iug t.he net.work of obligat.ions and respousibilit ies in 
(t,lie securit.y-rela.ted part, of) t,lie organisat.iou. l‘hele 
is work t.o be done in tlet.ermining IIOW to predict t.llr 
iniplicat,ions of such changes. which we are iirvesligat.- 
ing as part, of a. CEC-funded l>rojcAct. (ORDIT). 
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4 Authorisation 

The ORDIT project used an elaboration of Fig- 
ure 1 in a case study for an Italian bank which was 
concerned with changes in responsibility structures 
consequent upon the proposed introduction of new 
technology.+ The management issue involved was 
one of loss of control: that by devolving more func- 
tionality to a distributed computing system, it was 
not clear how authorisa.tion (e.g. for the opening of 
new accounts) could still be handled centrally given 
the bank’s desire not to decent,ralise its responsibility 
structures. This lead to a study of authorisation pro- 
cedures in the bank. In fact, one of the main reasons 
for modelling responsibilities a,nd obliga.tions relevant 
to a security syste1n is i11deed that, it, provides an ac- 
comet of authorisation. Essentia.lly aut.horisa.tion is 
the action which creates a network of responsibilities 
and obligations and as it were sets the ma.chine in mo- 
tion. We ha.ve elsewhere used this kind of modelling 
technique to investiga.te some of the issues involved 
in automating (part of) an authorisation function in 
a telecommunica.tions applica.tion [Dobson and RIa.r- 
tin 19921. By asking questions about the (re)locat,ion 
of responsibilities and obligations a.mong the various 
agents involved when an a.uthorisa.tion function is au- 
tomated, it is possible t(o determine t.he boundaries 
of the automated syste1n and t,llereby some of t,l1e re- 
quirements on it. 

As already mentioned, the producf of a.ut,horisat.ion 
is a network of responsibilities a,nd obliga.tions. \Vhat 
is of equal iinportance for our present, purpose is some 
important features of tlie process. Authorit,y is by 
its very nature a relatio11 bet.ween two a.gent.s, t,ha.t 
is authorisation is created or mediated by a. conversa- 
tional process and we turn now t,o describe the con- 
cepts needed to give an account of a conversation. 

5 Conversations 

There are a number of import.a.nt. ent.ities and rela- 
tions surrounding the idea. of a. conversa.tion which we 
ha.ve explained elsewhere, and which are summarised 
in the following dia.gram. 

There are three main types of entity in the lan- 
guage: Infor1nation or Resource St,ruct,ures, Conver- 
sations and Parties. 

Information or Resource Strucfwes In tl1e ca.se of 
information, these are conventional file or da.ta- 

t Only responsibilit,ies concerning securit.y are sl~own for 
clarity. 

ba.se structures. These struct.11re.s therefore con- 
tain what is oft,en referred t.o as “da.ta.” For con- 
venience, we shall refer to this ent,ity a.s “i1ifor1na~- 
tion,” though strictly speaking we are in this con- 
text thinking of it as a. struct,ured set of containers 
rather than as an i11t,erpret8atCio11 of the contents 
of the containers. Other ki11ds of resource can 
similarly be related t,o each ot.her, e.g. through 
relations such as ‘pa,rt of’ or ‘requires’. ‘Repre- 
sents’ is a typica. relation binding an informa.t.ion 
st*ructure to a. resource. 

Conversations The role of conversat,ions will be de- 
scribed later in this section. 

Parties These correspond t,o t,l1e age11ts in a11 ent,er- 
prise model such as t.11a.t described in our previ- 
ous work [Dobson a.nd RIcDermid 19891. We use 
the word ‘part.y’ ra.ther t.han ‘agent.’ beca.use we 
are here worki11g in wl1a.t is sometimes referred t.o 
as the i1iforn~at.io11 project,ion rat.her t.han tlie en- 
terprise projectio11. (For an explanat io11 of these 
t.ernis, and tlieir use as languag(3. set for c,xaniple 
[ANSA 19891.) 

Bet,ween t.hese t.hree t.ypes of c,nl.it,y t.here are six 
possible relations: 

Il,formafion /Resource - Il~Jonl?ntio~,/Resorcl~ce This 
is what is oft.en referred t,o as t.he co1Ice2~~rrcrl 
schema. 

Porly-Par/y The relat io11 betwec11 parties is tlcscribed 
in l.erms of the role relal ions bel.nww t.llem, 

e.g. cust,omer-supplier. clicn-server. colle;1gue- 
colleague etc. The set of th~scx relat.ions wc call 
t.he co~~lractual schfinn. 

Co~t~l~ersntioa-~o12rlersnlio,, Coitversat,ions can refer 
to ea.cl1 other, and one conversat,ion can be de- 
pendent on anot,her. The set. of relat,ions and 
dependencies bet,ween co11vrrsat ions we call t,he 
eixhai~~ye schema. 

Party-IllfornlafioP,/Re.somlrc Parl.iw b0t.h uc~es.s alld 

infcrprel informat.ion. Rules can be espwss(d 
over which part.ies a.re allowc4 to access alit1 in- 
t.erpreb wlla.t informat,ion (as oppose(I t 0 mcrtrly 
accessing it.). For example. a s(Acrc-‘tar\: who reads 
a. letter on behalf of a principal is cert.ainly t.0 be 
given access t,o the informat ion: but. in so fa.r as 
the secret,ary is merely (so to speak) part. of t.he 
access path, any int,erpret,ation by t,he secret.a.ry 
has no validit,g or aut.ll0rit.y as seen by t.lle organ- 
isa.tion. 
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Figure 1: Example to illustra.te the rela.tionships between responsibilities and obligat.ions 

Figu re 2: Basic entities and rela.tions of a. language for modelling conversat.ions 

CUSTOMER 
SANK SANK 

DIRECTORS 

Cmssqumtid 
Responsibility 

FOR 
aknms 0, 

ACTION 
to dscharge 

d&alion 
RESOURCES 

exchange 
schema 

contractual 
schema 

Party-Conversation Pa,rties participate in conversa- 
tion. Rules can be expressed over which pa.rties 
can participate in which conversa.tions, and with 
what powers and authorit,ies. 

Conversation - Information/Resource Conversations 
manipulate information aad informa,tion struc- 
tures. (Manipulation includes the passive case 
of merely referring to information.) This mea.ns 
that information systems also pa.rt.icipa.te in con- 
versations, as when a. secretmary updat,es a, data- 
base. This ca,n be seen either as an abst,ract, con- 
versation between t,he secretary a.nd a principa.1 
who later refers to the data.ba.se, or as an ab- 
stract conversation between the secreky a.nd t,he 
DBMS which would include such things a.s checks 
on the authority to access aad upda.te. Both 
views are, of course, equally va,lid; the relakion 
between them is a relation between conversa.tions 

and hence part, of t.he exchange schema. 

A very simple example will show how t,liese con- 
cepts can describe a.ll relevant, aspects of informa.tion. 
We will suppose that .John is employed by the Uni- 
versity and is pa.id a. salary of 24 deunrii in 12 equa.1 
monthly installments. Simply recording t.his fact, in 
a relational da,tabase in t.he form shown in Table 2 
results in informat.ion loss: t.he t,able does not, show 
whet,her the sa.lary is pa.id t.o .John or whet her .John 
pays the salary and in t.he lat,ter case, t.0 whom; nor is 
the fact of equal niont.hly instalmc7its inclutlccl. 

We can compensate for t.liis loss as follows. The t.a- 
ble above is part of t.he concept.ual schema. The fa.ct, 
that the sa.lary is pa.id to John is part of t.he contra.c- 
tua.1 schema rela.ting .John t,o t.he lTniversit.y, which is 
an insta.nce of a.n employee-employer rela.t.ion, a.nd it 
is this role relat.ion which describes t.he fa.ct, t1ia.t. in 
return for cert,ain obliga.tions. John is paid a sa.lary. 
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The fact of equal monthly installments is (a.t least in 
principle) a result of an agreement reached during a 
conversation between John and t,he University’s Fi- 
nance Officer, a conversation which is rela.ted through 
the exchange schema with other conversations (such a5 
the one between John and the University as a result 
of which an employment agreement was reached). 

All of these components have to be described in an 
adequate information modelling language.: It is not 
the job of this paper to define the synt,a.x of such a 
language; but it is of interest to define w1~a.t sema.n- 
tics must be capable of being represented by what- 
ever syntactic structures are used by the informat.ion 
modelling techniques associa.ted wit,h any 1)articula.r 
requirements ca.pture language. 

We note in passing tha.t this set. of concepts also 
allows us to talk a,bout information privacy, in the fol- 
lowing way. The basic concept of privacy seems to 
be this: that an individual can assume a number of 
roles in society and ma.y well wish to ma.inta.in a sep- 
aration between those roles. The right to privacy is 
then the right to have those separat,ions respect,ed by 
society (and its technologica.1 artefa.ct,s such as com- 
puters). Now the social not.ion of role is mapped on 
to our concept of a party to a. conversa.tion. We can 
thus talk about informa.tion priva.cy in such terms as 
mandating that a conversation which references da.ta. 
referring to an individual as a party corresponding to 
one social role (e.g. as a census respondent) cannot 
also reference that individual a.s a, party correspond- 
ing to another social role (e.g., as a ta.xpa;er). This is 
a constraint which would be expressed in the exchange 
schema. It is then possible to investiga.te denia.1 of pri- 
vacy, in the same sort of way as denial of service, as 
a violation of such rules. It is unfoltunate t,hat. d&a- 
ba.se technology does not, permit, t,he implt‘nlent.alioll 
of such concepts. 

The previous sections ha.ve out,linetl some nolions- 
causality, responsibilities a.ncl conversa.tions-for 
which adequa.te conceptua.1 models need to be built 
before an adequa.te conceptual model of securit.y ca.n 
be constructed, and we have attempt,ed to outline t,he 
salient features of the required conceptua.l models. In 
the remainder of this pa.per, we shall similarly out,line 
the main features of a conceptual model of securit.y 

Table 2: Name-Salary relation 

built on these founda.tions. 

6 What is an Information Security 
Policy? 

We have argued elsewhere [Dobson 1902] t,ha.t t,here 
are four components of an information base: 

l the information rdcs: 

0 t.he information exchange spccificatiol~s: 

0 t.lie information rights. 

The illformation structure l~odcl tlcfitlrs the 
entit,ies and their a.ttribut.es. This corresponds t.o the 
straightforwa.rd use of a. dat.a. model in da.tabase t.erms. 
Diagra.ms showing the informat.ion st ruct.ure are es- 
pecially useful, t,liough t,hey a.re not, int,ended t.0 be 
precise, Such dia.gra.ms are used in preliminary st.ud- 
ies, and la.ter for overviews. Any precise d&nit ion 
of the informat,ion st.ruct,ure uses a tlet.a.iletl informa- 
tion modellinglanguage. such as INFORIOD [van Gri- 
et.huysen a.nd Jardine ll)i;!)]. The informat.ion St I’IIC- 

t.ure model c1irect.s t,he tlcsigu of clat,ahascs or data 
files, parbicularly of suhjrct. tlatal,ascs (i.e.. t.hose cen- 
tred around one ent.it,y-t,ype). Each part,y has t,heir 
own view of t.he information st.ruct.ure. As used here, 
the informa.tion st.ruct.ure suJ?sumes b0t.h the (com- 
mon) conceptual model and t.he (parl,y-specific) ester- 
na.1 schema.ta.. 

The information rules define the int.ertlepentlell- 
ties and condit.ions that. must. always hold among en- 
t.it.ies. These correspond to t.he integrity c0nstraint.s 
t.ha.t a DBMS might he c~spcctetl t.o pnforcc, plus ot he1 
c0nst.raint.s that. would b(A enforcctl I,y t.litz da.c.al)asc~ 
application. Tllese rules cont.rol tllc, in(,egrit.y of I.he 
information. Int.egrit,y here means t.hat. t.he informa- 
tion is interna.lly consist.ent.. Integrit,y does not guar- 
antee accuracy; t,liat. is, t.hat t.he informat.ion t,rut,h- 
fully describes the rea.1 world sit,uation. Accuracy can 
be a.chieved only by mana.gement procedures (such as 
regu1a.r a.udit,s). However, if information is inconsis- 

t,ent, it. cannot. be a.ccurat,e. 
By ‘semant.ic int.egrit,y’ we meall t,hc: colnp\iance of 

t.lie dat.abase wit.11 const.raiills which art\ clc>rivc‘cl froln 
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our knowledge about what is and what is not allowed 
or sensible in that part of the universe of discourse 
which is represented by data in the d&abase. The 
maintenance of semantic integrity involves preventing 
data which represents a disallowed state of the uni- 
verse from being entered into the databa,se, or pre- 
venting a disallowed state of knowledge in the universe 
from being extracted from the databa.se. 

The maintenance of semantic integrity is currently 
a difficult and poorly understood subject. Semantic 
integrity constraints can be of varying degrees of com- 
plexity and the development of general purpose in- 
tegrity checking languages, algorithms and implemen- 
tations is a research issue of some interest and diffi- 
culty. 

The information exchange specifications are 
part of the informa.tion model; they define t.lie al- 
lowable manipulations of t,lre informat.ion of the in- 
formation a.nd the specifica.tions of message-handling 
processes, and a.re thought. of in databa.se terms a.s 
application-dependent specifications. Thus they spec- 
ify the interface between (t.he users in) the environ- 
ment and the information syst.em. They describe the 

l input and output messa.ges to be exchanged be- 
tween environment and information system; 

l conditions and resu1t.s of t.he a.ct,ions manipula.t- 
ing the messa.ges; t,lie t.ime-seqiieiiciiig and co- 
ordination of the a.ct.ions, indicating t.he order in 
which actions a.re carried out,; 

0 authorisation rules, establishing which users may 
access or cha.nge which informa.tion. 

The information exchange specifications specify 4nll 
the information is to do. They do not specify hotu t,he 
system will do it, nor do t,hey describe the forms in 
which the information exchange will t,ake p&e. 

The information rights define the right,s of the 
various pa.rties to the information struct,ures, rules 
and excha:nge specifica,tions, a.nd are pa.rt of t,he access 
control mechanisms of the DBMS a.nd it,s applicat.ion. 
They answer questions such as “Who is t.he informa- 
tion owner§?” or “Who ha.s t,lie right to a.lter t.he rules 
and exchange specifications?” a.nd so on. Note how 
the information rights differ from t.he informa.tion ex- 
change specifications: the exchaage specifica.tions are 
extensional in logical form, whereas expression of the 
rights needs an intensional logic. 

An importa.nt aspect of any eut.erprise is t,ha.t oper- 
ations on da.ta. are const.ra.ined by organisa.tional st.ruc- 

ture and policy, and that some operations may be le- 
gal for some roles or individua,ls a.nd illegal for ot,hers. 
Furthermore, the definition of what. is 1ega.l should be 
open for amendment, by some process or mechanism 
which is outside the da.ta. management syst,em but, 
reflected in it, in order t.o implement, t.he legislative 
changes. 

The inforn~afio~~ stmciure 1JJode1 and il,forn~c~lio~i 
rules provide a common ba.sis for understanding t.he 
universe of discourse. The iaf~rmafi~~~. e.zcha~Jge spec- 

ifidions and the infornanlio~~ righfs define the allowed 
evolution and manipulation of t,he information. To- 
gether, t,hese four parts specify w1la.t is expect,ed of aa 
informa.tion system. 

We can relat,e these components of an information 
model to f.lie coucept.ual niotl~~l of convf23ations iti tlic 
following way: 

The information structure model and informa- 
tion rules t.oget.her c011st it III(? t lie conccplrrnl 

SChf1JJ.L 

The inforlnation exchange specifications form 
part. Of the e2dJaAge SCheJJJa. 

The information rights form part of the COJJ~JYIC- 

fJlCJ/ SChelJ?a. 

We have invest.igat.etl t.he applicat~ion of t.liis con- 
ccpt.rial model of information to l.Iw denial of service 
problem [Dobson 1992]. F or esa.inple, each of the fol- 
lowing represent,s a different, kind of access rest rict.ion, 
and will ha.ve t.o be checked before an allega.tion of 
denial of service can be proved. 

“The patient IJJ~~ J~.ot have NCUS.S lo the paIicJrlZ OWII 

ii~erlicnl record. ” 

This is a const.raint, on access C~S~~IY~SSP~ iu tc~rms of 
t.lie iuforma.tion rig1it.s. 

“OJJIY Ihe doctor C~JJ give I/J< pfili~~~l Iht V/g/J/ 10 IIC- 

cess ibe palieiJl’s O,L!?J J’C~OId. a~~(1 Cl’fJJ f/If,, OJJ/g 

af/er clearance froi~r IiJt IJospilol cJrlJJti~Ji.slr~rJlo~. ” 

This is a constraint on access expressed in terms of 
t,lie informat.ion exchange. 

This is a constraint, 011 access cs~~rc~sset~ ill ~VVIIIS of 

the inforniat,ion rules. 
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“The doctor’s private notes do noi form. part of th.e 
patient record as seen by fhe patienf. ’ 

This is a constraint on access expressed in terms of 
the information structure model. 

The reason for wanting to characterise these as dis- 
tinct types is that, in general, the constraints are ex- 
pressed in different components of the application and 
its underlying database. Thus if an allegation (by the 
patient) of denial of service is made, it is necessary 
to check all four information sentence types to see if 
the allegation can be upheld. Similarly, if a preven- 
tion mechanism-or set of prevention mecha.nisms - 
is to be designed to prevent denial of access, those 
mechanisms need to take into account the fact that 
legitimate constraints of the above types a.re, in gen- 
eral, established and referred to in different types of 
conversations between different pa.rties, and only by 
considering the whole set, of informat.ion schemes ca.n 
the prevention mechanisms be properly designed. 

7 hplications 

7.1 Implications for Project Management 

Current security paradigms have coucentrated on 
seeing security as an issue of centralisatioii: the no- 
tions of a security boundary, of a. Trust,ed Comput- 
ing Base, of access control as a. prima.ry mecha.nism, 
are all centralising concept.s. But t,he problem of large 
distributed inter-organisationa.1 policies mean t,ha.t the 
cosy assumptions of centralised administ,ration, a sin- 
gle authority, a,nd a securit.y policy defined by a.11 a.u- 
tonomous certification body, no longer apply. 

Moreover, the next generat,ion of PCs will be so 
powerful that it will be possible t,o divide a. la.rge ap- 
plication into pieces to run on the combined power 
of a network, using bot,h dist.ributed processing a.nd 
distributed data. This raises t.he main issue for dis- 
tributed comput.ing as we now underst,and it: how 
can an organisation restruct,ure it,self so a.s to ma.ke 
most efficient use of a global comput,er net(work (as op- 
posed to a network of individual comput.ers). There 
are some security implica,tions here similar t.0 those 
arising from the considera.tions ment.ioned in t,he pre- 
vious paragra.ph. 

In the light of the situa.tiou outlined above, the fol- 
lowing recommendations are suggested: 

1. User organisa.tions must. t.ailor security t.0 their 
own requirements, including t,hose of coopera.ting 
and conflict,ing policies in a. more or less loosely 
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coupled federation. However, the problem of 
determining appropriate security requirements is 
not always easy, since the wrong requirements ca.n 
act so as const,ra.in the organisation’s future. The 
danger is that it. is easier to apply a model of 
security policy to a,ii organisation’s requiren1ent.s 
than to determine t&he logical model of a.n organi- 
sa.tion’s securit.y policy. The tradeoff het.ween se- 
curity and funct.ionality is one that, it, is easy to 
get wrong. 

2. The driving force behind securit.y policies is t,o 
be understood at the level of t.he enterprise, not 
the level of the mechanism. This requires under- 
standing the role of an a.rchit,ect,ure as a mea.ns of 
fa.cilit.a,ting policy negot,iat.ion as well as direct.ing 
an implerlientat.ioll (see [Zachman 10871 for a dis- 
cussion of how t,o do t.liis). 111 particular. srcrlrit,) 
a.spects must. bc cotisitlcrctl at, t.llr arcl~ilcctlllal 

level. 

3. 

4. 

r 3. 

[Jser-ba.sed evaluat.ion and cert.ificat ion reqllire an 
0rga.nisat.iona.I approach t.0 risk managements and 
a.ssessment . Amongst, ot,her t.hings. t.his means 
situating t,he user in the cont,ext, of t,he organisa- 
tion, ra,tlier t1ia.n t,reat,ing .t,lie user’ as a single 
unity devoid of context. (a.s is done in all current. 
security models. for esample). 

Non-t,echuical antI social aspect,s such as organi- 
sat.ional procedures and training must. bc seen as 
au essent.ial compoiient~ of t lie srcurc-> sysl (WI antI 
not, as ancillary t.0 it.. 

The cont.ractual t,heory of informat,ion [Ciborra 
19841 implies t,ha.t information srcurit,?; is primar- 
ily a matt.er of prot,ect,ing int,erest,s and ouly sec- 
oncla.rily a ma.t t,er of prot,ect.ing informat ion. This 
means that. access control is not necessarily t.lie 
only mechauism and t,liat, t lie value of informa.- 
t.ion, bot,lj t,o it.s o\vner and t,o ail al.t.ackcr. has t.0 
he t.akeii int.0 account. in cvaluat~iiig co1inl(Y1nea- 

sures. 

7.2 Implications for Multiple Security 
Policies 

One of the major issues current,ly under discussion 
in the securit,y commuiiit~y is t,hat, of III rtlfiple .scCUrit,y 

policies: how ~a.11 a global seci1rit.y l>olicy be defillc~d 

and mallaged in a syskm co~nposetl of a IIUIIII~P~ of 
separat.e managcmc~nt domains. each wit.11 its oI\‘ll lo- 



cal security management policy?lf In many cases, the 
problems when they occur turn out to be ones of mis- 
match between management responsibility a.nd ma.n- 
agement authority. Global responsibility should imply 
global authority; but security policy is often seen, and 
managed, as a matter of local authority. Ana,lysis and 
resolution of this mismatch requires the kinds of con- 
cepts we outlined in Section 2. 

To say that computer security is something to do 
with protection a.gainst unauthorised access to or ma- 
nipulation of a valued resource may lead to the design 
of security mechanisms but will be of less use when a.p- 
plied to the statement of security policies, since these 
are derived from organisational objectives. In par- 
ticular, security-related issues of int.eroperabi1it.y and 
interworking must take account of possibly conflict- 
ing organisationa.1 objectives before possibly conflict- 
ing security requirements can be resolved, and this is a 
management problem to be solved a.t the mana.gement 
level using mana.gement concept,s. 

Thus the idea tl1a.t the problem of multiple securit,y 
policies can be solved simply a.t the level of the ma- 
chine (e.g. by da.ta labelling) is a. mista.ke. Multiple 
policies means multiple policyholders. and the man- 
agement problem to be solved is t1la.t of providing a. 
framework within which the policyholders can a.gree 
mutual access constraints on resources tha,t they wish 
to be shared. We are arguing in this pa.per tl1a.t the 
proper expression of policy c0nstra.int.s in these cir- 
cumstances requires not so much new ma.chine imple- 
mentations as new concepts to be implemented. 

In genera.1, multiple policyholders will wish to a.gree 
shared access only to particular resources and only 
for some particular purpose. (Since t.hey are differeut 
policyholders they are presumably represent,a.tives of 
different enterprises, and therefore will have--at some 
stage-different interests which might. well be in con- 

flict with respect to at least, some resources.) It, is 
therefore important tha.t a. multi-policy machine be 
provided with the notion of a. con2e~d of sharing, which 
will include amongst other things the common pur- 
pose which dicta,tes the priva.te resources to be sha.red. 
Without bringing in this not,iou of policy sharing in a. 
context it is impossible to design the comput,erised se- 
curity policy. The na.tural cont.exb of sharing is, of 
course, the conversation. \Ve cau defiue the sha.red 
context in terms of the conversa.tions it contains. 

VThis is a real question. It. is said that during the Gulf War, 
problems were caused because although the USA and UK com- 
manders were prepared to talk to each other, their computers 
were not because the computers’ securit.y policies conflicted. I 
have certainly known the same problem repeated on a much 
smaller scale within “collaborat.ive” research projeck. 

Since the commoii purpose is a. social ra.ther t.han 
a technicad consideration, this means that. t.he prob- 
lem of defining the shared a.ncl private componeut,s 
of the policy becomes one of dra.wing security pol- 
icy boundaries in a. socio-technical system. In order 
to model this drawing of boundaries, we have to de- 
cide on what things are in the model, with respect to 
which the boundaries are drawn; t,he fact t1la.t it is 
a socio-technica. syst.em means that. we shall ha.ve to 
include some elements of ent,erprise modelling as well 
as security modelling. 

We have found it convenient. in our experience t,o 
draw these bounda.ries in a. space conta.iniug responsi- 
bilities, conversat,ions, agents (as pa.rt,ies to a conver- 
sa.tion) and informat.ion a.utl resources. 111 some work 
ca.rried out in designing a. privacy policy for a med- 
ical informatics applica.tion, we were able t.0 espress 
policy rules over access in these terms (e.g.. “As a re- 
sult of agreement between hospit,al a.dminist.ra.tor and 
ward cousult,ant, pa.t.ient, may be given permission t.o 
see her medical record during or as a result. of a part.ic- 
u1a.r cons\ilt.at,ioii” )--this might. arise. for example. as 
a. compromise policy Iwt.n:een atliiiiiiist.rat.or ( “Giving 

pa.tient, permission to see her medical record is a mat- 
t,er of hospital policy concerning confiden(.ialit.~, which 
is my responsibi1it.y”) and cousultant. ( “Giving pa.t.icwt. 

permission to see her medical record is a matter of 
medica. juclgement, which is my responsibilit,y” ). 

For these and similar rea.sons. it, proved impossi- 
ble in our work on defining sf0irit.y a.nd privacy poli- 
cies for t.he niec1ica.l applicat.ion to define t,he policies 
purely in t,erms of t.he ent,it.ies and relat.ions ava.ilable 
in a. standa.rd relat.ional Dl3RI.C;. (See [Ting 1090] for 
an example of t.lie kinds of stcuri(.y policy st.at.enieiits 

required. Our eqwritwce is 1lIill. solllr real policy re- 

quirement,s can be eveii more difficult. t.0 f0rniulat.e 
precisely, at. least. in t,erms of l.he coi1cept.s available 
in current, securit.y and da.t.ahsr models.) \\‘e found 

we 1ia.d t,o devise a. more st,ruct,urecl analysis of t,he 
concept, of informa.tioii, t.he result. of which has been 

present,ecl elsewhere [Dobsou 1X)2]. 

7.3 Implications for Design 

In this sect,ion, we sha.11 indicat.e how a new coiicep- 
t.ua.1 model of security might. draw t.ogetlit?r st.raiids 

from t,liese separab coiicept,ual models of callsal- 

it.y, responsibilities, coiwersat.ions and informa.tiou. 
We shall not define explicit.ly any particu1a.r securit,y 
model, since t,he logical from of a securit,y model ca.n 
only be a construct. derived from t,he requirement,s and 
organisational structure of the enterprise whose objec- 

t.ives it, is int.ended t.o pron1ot.c:. \\‘c shall conctznt,ra.t.e 
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on the process of constructing a security model suit- 
able for a global organisational context of collabora- 
tion, rather than on its attributes as a product or log- 
ical construct. This process has a generic form which 
will now be described. 

First, use a conceptual model of responsibilities to 
construct a network of responsibilities and obligations 
including, but not limited to, security-related actions 
and resources. The level of granula.rity here is a man- 
agement decision: are responsibilities to be considered 
as vested in organisations, sub-0rganisationa.l groups 
(e.g. departments) or individuals? This is needed 
to gain a clear picture of the authorisation structures 
needed to bring this network il!to operation, and may 
in addition allow discussion of enforcement mecha- 
nisms (e.g., the choice between enforcing in a machine, 
auditing in a machine, auditing in the human activity 
system). 

Starting from responsibilities is crucia.1. Alterna.tive 
starting points, such as a.ctivities or informa.tion (da.ta.) 
models far too frequently lea.d, in our experience, to 

conceptual models which, although they ca,n be en- 
forced by a machine, somehow seem t,o act a.gainst 
organisational objectives and are widely perceived by 
their users as restrictive or even oppressive rather than 
supportive, particularly in situations-and there a,re 
always are such situation-not foreseen by the de- 
signers. 

Second, use a conceptual model of conversa.tions t,o 
examine the conversations through which these obli- 
gations and responsibilities are established, invoked 
and discha.rged. (See [Dobson 19921 for more details 
of this.) Aga.in, the chosen level of granula.rit,y is a. 
management decision, but must clearly be related t.o 
the granularity level chosen in the previous step. 

The two-sided nature of a conversa.tion model is 
crucial. It is all too easy to overlook the fa.ct that all 
actions have a cause and an effect, that information 
is a medium of exchange, that responsibility is held 
by someone to someone. An adequa.te securit.y model 
must be able to represent fully this re1a.tiona.l nat.ure of 
its funda.mental concepts. “Only a.ut,horised a.ccess t.o 
information”-wlro is authorised by ~4t.on,? in the con- 
text of what conversations does t,he access ta.ke pla.ce? 
Between whom is the informa.t.ion exchanged? 

Third, use a conceptua.1 model of informat,ion to 
allocate different components of the securit,y policy to 
different components of the informa.tion model. 

The point of making the kind of distinctions we 
have made in our conceptual model of information 
[Dobson 19921 is that different component,s of the in- 
formation base are accessed and manipulat,ed dur- 

ing different conversa.tions and by different pa.rties. 
Concentrating on only one of t.he component,s (typi- 
cally, the information structure model) leads to over- 
restrictive constraints on the kind of securit,y policy 
that can be implemented. (Aga.in, see [Ting 19901 
for examples.) Widening the scope of the informa- 
tion model permits more generally applica.ble securit,y 
policies to be designed a.nd implemented. 

Finally, avoid premature forma.lisation. In a. sense, 
it is almost t,oo easy to invent, elegant. new logical mod- 
els of security-or of anything else, for t,liat, matt,er. It. 
is also easier to npply a 1ogica.l model of security t,o 
an organisation’s requirements t1ia.n it is t.o determine 
the logical model of an organisation’s securit,y require- 
ments. The ha.rd pa.rt. of moclelling is t,o answer t.he 
following questions: 

l What a.re the organisa.tioii’s objectives, it,s fun- 
dament,al values, it.s crit,eria. for evaluating it.s 
own fa.ilures? For example. a financial inst.it.u- 
t.ion may prefer t.o insure against. or recompense 
certain kinds of loss &her t,llan prevent. t.hem, 
since its fundament.al conimit.liwnt. is t.0 filnncial 

t.ra.de-offs. 

0 IIow ca.n t,lie a.nswer to t,he above quest.ions be 
couceptualised, t.hat. is, what, are t.he basic enti- 
ties, a,ttributes and reMions in terms of which 
the concept,ual models will be construct,ecl? For 
exa.mple, creat,ing a. logic and proving an imple- 
menta.tion is iii conforma.iice wi1.h it., is essent,ially 
a t,echnique of fa.ult. prevent ion. JIowever, an or- 
ga.iiisa.tion that. is st,ruct.ured to deal wit.11 insur- 
ance and comprnsa.t.ion is esscnt,ially an organi- 
sation t.1ia.t va.lues fa.ult, toleralice (forward error 
recovery) and any concept,ual models t,ha.t. are for- 
malised must be able t,o express concepts appro- 
priate to an ideahsed fault,-t.olerant. syst.em; most 
logics fa.il this requirement.. (See [Dobson and 
Randell 19861 f or furt,lipr discussion of t,he ap- 
plication of fa.iilt,-tolerance t,o secure syst,ems de- 
sign .) 

We ha.ve ma.de a number of (uupublishetl) at tempts 
t,o formalise our concept*s of responsibilil.~ a.ntl conver- 
sa.tions. They remain unJ~ublishet1 not. just, lwca.use 

the formalisms and logics were basically linint.crest.ing 
and told us nothing we did not, already know, but be- 
cause the a.ttempt led us too far a.may from trying t.0 
underst,and the way the concept,s worked in fhe COI)- 
text of the organisations ~LUZ tuere s2~~clyi7~g. Forcing a 
problem to be expressed in t.erms of it,s solut,ion may 
sometimes produce a good solut.ion t.o the problem as 
stated, but, not. usually to t,he problem. Tha.1. is \\-hy 
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any new conceptual model of security must be largely 
based on a model of security as part of a process in 
the human activity system, not a model of security as 
an attribute of a technical system; and it is our be- 
lief that the concepts of causa.lity, responsibility and 
conversation are basic to the kind of process model 
required. 
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